As summer is now “officially” here
we have themed this wordsearch
around it, with activities, sights
you might see and events that
happen during these months!
BARBECUE

ICECREAM

BEACH

SANDCASTLES

CAMPING

SEASIDE

FESTIVALS

SUNCREAM

FLIPFLOPS

SUNGLASSES

HOLIDAYS

SUNTAN

BIG LOCAL
Community Chat

Are you ready for the
summer?

How to get in touch with us:
Daniel: 07914 347483
Naif: 01242 700 700
Email: sptmbiglocal@gmail.com
Website: sptm.org.uk
Facebook

Twitter

The Big Local Project Cheltenham

@BigLocalChelt
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Meet the Big Local Partnership

Gas Green Baptist Church
Polar Explorers HOLIDAY CLUB

Following on from the community meeting Michelle last month we would
now like to introduce everyone to Darren (St Peter’s Close) who has recently
joined the Big Local Partnership.

Why did you get involved in the Big
Local?
I was unemployed at the time so had a lot of
time on my hands and wanted to give
something back to the community that I live
in.
I came along to the Community Café at The
Rock late last year with a neighbour, and
after speaking to some of the partnership
decided to attend a meeting.

Monday 24th to Friday 28th August
10am - 12noon
Games, activities, music, refreshments
For ages 5 - 11
Free! Free! Free!
At Gas Green Baptist Church
Russell Street
More details available from
Tony Dymock: 01242 244594
or Jim Clarke: 01452 - 523346

Summer Bargain for Families

The Big Local project is trying to improve the
community, which is why I decided to join the
partnership, as I saw this as a way of giving
something back.

Why do you volunteer for Big Local?
Darren is also one of our volunteers who helped out at the recent Fun on the
Green event in The Moors where he helped man the bouncy castle. He has
also supported the Big Local by talking to other residents about the project,
and says he volunteers because he enjoys it and it helps make the
community a better place.

Interesting fact
Darren was a standard bearer on the 27th June for Armed Forces Day in
Gloucester where he represented his old infantry.
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To promote healthy eating, Inspiring Families is running a veg box
scheme with home delivery. It’s £2.50 per box to families with children
on the following dates:
Thursday 30th July (home delivery)
Thursday 13th August (home delivery)
Thursday 27th August (home delivery)
To find out more, contact Abigail on 01242
775172. Or pick up a form from the Rock from
Naif or Dan
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Tuesday 21st July:
Partnership meeting, St. Peter’s Church, Tewkesbury Road
7.30pm

Thursday 23rd July:
Elmfield Neighbourhood Coordination Group Meeting
Grove Street Resource Centre
3pm

Tuesday 4 August
Resident’s Forum, St Peter’s Church Tewkesbury Road (Daytime)

Community Café summer Update
We welcome Ali English who has been volunteering at The Rock for some
time now and has decided to take on the role of looking after the café on a
voluntary basis. All are welcome to come along and chat with Ali and the
team about these ideas and any ideas of their own.
Here are the revised times for the Community Café over the summer. Big
Local & the Rock look forward to seeing you there.
Monday 20th July,
10, 17 & 24 August

Community Café Summer Special
The Rock Sports Hall, Tewkesbury Road.
12noon—1.30pm
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Call, email or text for details of evening meetings
10.30am—12noon & 7.30-9pm

15 August:
Big Local Picnic in the Park
Elmfield Park
(Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre in case of poor weather)
12noon-4pm

Please see pages 10 & 11 for the Rock’s Activate Sessions &
Summer Community Café opening times and other offers
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Fun on the Green
Sixty people joined us for the Big Local Fun on the Green event on Saturday 23 May
2015 for some good company and glorious sunshine. Here is what local residents
and supporters had to say:

Opportunities
Marketing &
Communications
Consultant

Buildings Feasibility
Study consultant

“ All the plants we got from the event are growing nicely in the garden, they look
beautiful, my sunflower has grown really tall” - Darren (Big Local Partnership).
“It was a nice time to chill and chat” - Gemma (Local Resident)
“It was friendly and nice” - Victoria (Local Resident)
“I have enjoyed it all!” - Ellamae (Young Big Local Volunteer)
“Lovely, sunny breezy time… love sausage rolls. Yet to try donuts. Nice kids, very
helpful.”- Sue (Local Resident & Big Local Volunteer)
“We had a number of residents take the initiative and support the event” Naif
Pierre (Big Local Project Coordinator)
“This is one of several Big Local events that will take place over the summer in St
Peter’s and the Moors” - Cllr John Rawson (St Peters)

We are looking for a consultant who
will be able to support SPTM Big
Local to develop a Marketing &
Communications (M&C) strategy
that puts residents first and will
enable residents to eventually lead
and run the M&C programme.

The event was also organised by Caroline Bell, Business Connector for Business In
the Community, seconded from Lloyds Banking Group. She liaised with the
local Greggs and Booker stores who donated refreshments, as well as Gotherington
Nursery and The Butterfly Garden who generously gave plants and gardening
materials. Big Local is grateful for their support to the local community.

Applications should be sent to
sptmbiglocal@gmail.com by 5pm,
Friday, 31 July 2015 putting your
“M&C Mentor Application - ”
followed by your full name.

If you want to do something for your community at the next event Big Local
Picnic in the Park (Elmfield Park) or an event you’d like to run, we’ll support you
with the materials you need to make it happen… See page 5 for more details
about our Big Local “Tenner” Challenge. We’re also looking for a musician to
join, Busker’s Corner. Amateurs or professionals—All music lovers welcome
who just want to have a bit of fun!

Big Local Picnic in the Park
Saturday 15 August
12noon to 4pm, Elmfield Park
(Event will be moved to Gardner’s Lane Children’s Centre in case of poor
weather)
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We are currently looking for a
consultant who will help us decide
which community building spaces
to invest in. We need an expert to
help us assess the business cases
of each proposal to cater to the
population of St Peter’s in the
Moors and their varied needs.
Visit our website for more details
sptm.org.uk

Visit our website for more details
sptm.org.uk

Applications should be sent to
sptmbiglocal@gmail.com by 5pm,
Monday, 31 August 2015 putting
your “Feasibility Study Application
- ” followed by your full name.

Correction
In our last newsletter was an item named “Prize Winners!” about the winners
of the prize draw for £25 shopping vouchers. Residents were automatically
entered for this draw after giving feedback on the area known as the old
BMX track—A joint venture between Big Local & Cheltenham West End
Partnership (CWEP).
We forgot to mention that two of the four vouchers (£50) were contributed
by CWEP based in Grove Street and are on the Big Local Partnership.
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Blast from the Past
“The Sportsman was also known as the Vauxhall Inn for most of it’s life, and
the pictures were taken in 1997 when the pub was demolished. The Sportsman pub is now the home of American Golf and The Kidderminster Carpet
Factory.” Mark (Malvern St), Big Local Resident & Partnership Member.

The day in Pictures...

If you’d like to submit pictures & stories about life in the area, past & present, or what you’d like to see in the future, please get in touch !

Pictures & Quote from Mark Hyde, (Thanks Mark!)

What do you want from your
community spaces?
As part of 1000 conversations we’ll be asking you what you want from community
spaces. Venues such as the Rock, Saracen’s
Football Club, the Folly & old the BMX
track are all potential sites where residents
can invest Big Local money to have more
things to do and places to go. Have your
say, join a forum...
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“1000 conversations”
Big Local Listening Campaign
What is it?
Activities, door-to-door visits and events run by the Big local & the residents over
the summer until the end of September 2015.

What do we want to achieve?
Representative number of residents informed and influencing how money is
spent on big building projects, addressing local needs developing projects,
play and shared outdoor spaces.

What’s Happening with Elmfield
Park?
On the 29th January 2015, 114 people signed a petition to put a path in
Elmfield Park. In response, Big Local with Cheltenham Borough Council will
put in a path between the Gardner’s Lane entrance and the entrance
towards Denman Avenue.
There have also been changes to the Elmfield Road and the Marsh Lane
entrances to reduce the issue of muddiness in the winter for residents.

How much did it cost?
This will cost £9,200 leaving £6000 to spend for improvements to play
areas during year 1 of delivering our Big Local Plan.

How can I have my say?
The Big Local need more people like you, with an interest in the future of
the St. Peter’s & The Moors if any real change is to happen. What other
improvements would you like to see in your Big Local Area? Join the
conversation by either visiting a resident’s forum—4 August 2015, or by
getting in touch with Naif or Dan to see what else Big Local will support in
the local area.
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10 more residents actively supporting or running activities or events
300 residents attend big local events and forums or engage with door-to
-door visits
450 questionnaires completed about how we want to spend the money
over the next few years.
1000 formal and informal conversations about how St Peter’s & the
Moors can spend £1mill with a lasting legacy for local people

BiG LoCAL “TENNER” CHALLENGE
We’ve got an exciting offer to get people in the area making a bit of extra
cash over the summer. Make lemonade, cakes or cards, source sweets or
vegetables , anything you like to sell on to your neighbours at our Picnic in
the Park event. Big Local will give you £10 to start your mini-venture.
We’ll support you along the way if you need it. There is no age limit.

You can take part in 5 easy steps:
1 Call, text, tweet or visit us down at the Rock Tewkesbury road (MondayFriday 9am-5pm)
2 Tell us your idea
3 We’ll give you £10 in cash or if it’s easier, buy your supplies for you, up to
the value of £10
4 Sell your goods at the Big Local - Picnic in the Park, keep the profit!
5 Tell us how it went & we’ll share your good news with your neighbours in
the next issue of the Community Chat.
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